
13 Burnett Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

13 Burnett Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 561 m2 Type: House

Christine Bafas

0427835610

Stephen Le Get

0438558870

https://realsearch.com.au/13-burnett-street-mitcham-vic-3132-2
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-bafas-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-le-get-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2


Contact agent

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/A58aPlease download the free GAVL

app.Showcasing unparalleled luxury and style in a prized family neighbourhood, this modern, fully automated smart-home

features multiple living areas that have been thoughtfully arranged, giving you the freedom to customize your spaces for

relaxing, entertaining, or working. A wide entrance hall introduces a home office that’s ideal for those working remotely

or studying for exams, alongside a fabulous theatre room that gives you a gold-class movie experience any time you

like!Make your way through to an impressive family room and dining zone flooded in northerly light through large

windows, supported by a designer kitchen boasting twin ovens and a gas cooktop, a long stone breakfast bar, butler’s

pantry, and a walk-in pantry. Take the stairs to find a spacious retreat that separates the parent’s suite and the children’s

bedrooms, featuring a lavish master bedroom with a Juliet balcony, his-and-hers walk-in robes and a sleek ensuite,

complemented by a second home office, three robed bedrooms and a modern family bathroom. Outdoors, the private

north-facing backyard offers plenty of room to relax and unwind, host barbeques on the covered alfresco zone featuring a

fully-equipped kitchen and overhead heating, or enjoy a swim in the solar/electric heated pool. Finishing touches include

video intercom, automatic front gate, zoned ducted heating and refrigerated cooling, powder room, premium home

automation system with voice control and remote access for lighting, alarm, CCTV, watering system, heating/cooling,

doors and tv’s, keyless entry, 10.1KW solar, watering system, plantation shutters, garden/pool shed, cubbyhouse, EV car

charger, and a double auto garage with workshop space.In a dream location, walking distance from bus services, Halliday

Park and Mitcham’s thriving shopping and dining precinct, Mitcham Train Station, and a short distance from Yarran

Dheran Nature Reserve, Mitcham Primary School and Mullauna College (both zoned), major shopping centres and the

Eastern Freeway/EastLink.


